
THE FIRST EPISTLE OF PAUL THE APOSTLE TO THE 
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CORINTHIANS. [l 7

WRITER. The Apostle Paul. His relations to the church at Corinth are set
forth in Acts 18. 1-18, and in the Epistles to the Corinthians . 

Date. First Corinthians was written in A.D. 59, at the close of Paul's three
years' residence in Ephesus (Acts 20. 31; 1 Cor. 16. 5-8). 

Theme. The subjects treated are various, but may all be classified under the
general theme, Christian conduct. Even the tremendous revelation of the truth
concerning resurrection is made to bear upon that theme (1 Cor. 15. 58). The occa
sion of the Epistle was a letter of inquiry from Corinth concerning marriage, and 
the use of meats offered to idols (1 Cor. 7. 1; 8. 1-13), but the apostle was much more
exercised by reports of the deepening divisions and increasing contentions in the
church, and of a case of incest which had not been judged (1. 10-12; 5. 1). 

The factions were not due to heresies, but to the carnality of the restless Corin
thians, and to their Greek admiration of "wisdom" and eloquence. The abomina
tion of human leadership in the things of God is here rebuked. Minor disorders 
were due to vanity, yielding to a childish delight in tongues and the sign gifts, rather
than to sober instruction (1 Cor. 14. 1-28). Paul defends his apostleship because
it involved the authority of the doctrine revealed through him. 

A rigid analysis of First Corinthians is not possible. The Epistle is not a trea
tise, but came from the Spirit through the apostle's grief, solicitude, and holy indig
nation. The following analysis may, however, be helpful. I. Introduction: The
believer's standing in grace, 1. 1-9. II. The contrast of their present factious state,
I. 10-4. 21. III. Immorality rebuked; discipline enjoined, 5. 1-6. 8, IV. The
sanctity of the body, and Christian marriage, 6. 9-7. 40. V. Meats, and the lim
itations of Christian liberty, 8. 1-l l. 1. VI . Christian order and the Lord's Supper, 
11. 2-34. VII. Spiritual gifts in relation to the body, the church, and Christian
ministry, 12. 1-14. 40. VIII. The resurrection of the dead, 15. 1-58. IX. Special
directions and greetings, 16. 1-24. 

CHAPTER 1. 1 • A.D. 59. �!�s.t our Lord, both their's and

Part I. The believer's position in ar
c

��h\
Eph.1. 3 Grace be unto you, and peace, 

grace. (Cf. Rom. 5. 1, 2; Eph. bActs 18- 17- from God our Father, and from the 
1. 3-14,) • 

c ;s�tfo��Vt�f>· Lord Jesus Christ. 

P
AUL, called to be an apostle of 1cor.6.4_. 5 • (Acts 4 I thank my God always on your 

Jesus Christ through athe will d�;�c�Z
1

.��i; behalf, efor the grace of God which 
of God and bSosthenes our (persons> (N. is given you by Jesus Christ; 
brother, ' [dt.4\ft�iJt 5 That in every thing ye are en-

2 Unto the cchurch of God which 11.> riched by him, fin all utterance, and 
is at Corinth, to 1them that are •�d>.c��:r'.j�{t° in all knowledge; . . 
dsanctified in Christ Jesus, called CRom.6.1; 2 Pet. 6 Even as the testimony of Christ 
to be saints, with all that in every

[
f:�8·\

2 8
. 

2 c was confirmed in you: 
place call upon the name of Jesus s.1�r - • • or. 7 So that ye come behind in no

I Verses 2-9, in contrast with vs. 10-13, illustrate a distinction constantly made
in the Epistles between the believer's position in Christ Jesus, in the family of God,
and his walk or actual state. Christian position in grace is the result of the work
of Christ, and is fully entered the moment that Christ is received by faith (John 1. 
12, 13; Rom. 8. 1, 15-17; 1 Cor. 1. 2, 30; 12. 12, 13; Gal. 3. 26; Eph. 1. 3-14; 2. 4-9; 1 Pet . 
2. 9; Rev. 1. 6; 5. 9, 10). The weakest, most ignorant, an� fallib�e believer has pre
cisely the same relationships in grace as the most illustrious saint. All the !3-fter 
work of God in his behalf, the application of the word to walk and conscience
(John 17. 17; Eph. 5. 26), the divine chas�enings_ (1 Cor. _11. 32; Heb. 12. 10), the 
ministry of the Spirit (Eph. 4. 11, 12). the d1fficult1es and trials of the path (1 Pet. 4 .
12, 13), and the final transformati�::m a� the appearing of Christ (1 John 3. 2), ��ve
for their object to make the behever s character conform to his exalted position
in Christ. He grows in grace, not into grace. 
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I CORINTHIANS. [1 27

gift; waiting for the Iacoming of A.D. 59. with wisdom of words, lest the 
our Lord Jesus Christ: cross of Christ should be made of 

8 Who shall also confirm you unto a Gr. apoka- none effect. 
the end, that ye may be bblame- ��f;:;;:; i��

e

- (2) They were exulting in hu-
less in the 2day of our Lord Jesus veilinA. man wisdom, which is foolish-
Christ. b CoI.1.22: ness in the things of God. 

9 cGod is faithful, by whom ye t Thes.S.23. 
were called unto the fellowship of c Isa.49_7; . 18 For the preachi_ng of tl_le cross 
his Son Jesus Christ our Lord. 1 Cor.10.13; 1s to them that. pensh �oohsh�es�; 
Part II. The contrast of the 1 Thes.S.24. but unto us which are Jsaved it 1s 

unspiritual state of the Cor- d Gr. schism, a the powe.r ?f G?d. . 
· th· • t 'th thei·r ex cleft, or rent. 19 For it ts wntten, kI will destroy 1n 1an sa1n s w1 -

• d f h 
• 

d ·11 alted standin!i in Christ. e Acts 19.1. th� w1s om ? t e wise, an \Yi 
bnng to nothmg the understandmg 10 Now I beseech you, brethren, f John 1.4�. 
of the prudent. by the name of our Lord Jisus g Or, C1!nst 20 Where is the wise? where isChrist, that ye all speak the s8:m.e ,s d,v,ded. the scribe? where is the disputer of thing, and that there be no dd1v1- h Y'! we,:e bap- this lworld? hath not God made sions amo�g- you; but that_ ye be tzzed mto foolish the wisdom of this mworld? perfectl); Jomed . together m_ the my name. 21 For after that in the wisdom of same mmd and m the same Judg-

i Pc5tr-�f:1s. God the world by wisdom knew not ment. . (Gen.12.1-3; God, it pleased God by the foolish-
(1) They were following human Rev.l4-6-) ness of npreaching to isave them 

leaders, thus dividinA the j Rom.1.16, that believe. _ 
body of Christ. note. 22 For the Jews require a sign, 

11 For it hath been declared unto k Isa.29.14. and the 0Greeks seek after wisdom: 
me of you, my brethren, by them t aAe. 23 But we preach PChrist�rucified, 
which are of the hou�e of Chloe, m kosmos = unto the Jews a Qstumb_lmgblock, 
that there are contentions among world-system. and unto the Greeks foolishness; 
you. 1 Cor.2.12. 24 But unto them which are 

12 Now this I say, that every one i/0�JJ� called, both Jews and Greeks, 
of you saith, I am of Paul; and I of ev. • •. Christ the power of God, and the 
eApollo_s; and I of !Cephas; and I n °�::;:h�1:J.nA wisdom of God. . of Chnst. P . 25 Because the foolishness of God 

13 gJs Christ divided? was Paul O Ge_n t,Jes, and is wiser than men; and the weak
crucified for you? or were ye bap- so m vs.23'24' ness of God is stronger than men. 
tized in the name of Paul? POr, af!,fessiah . . 

14 I thank God that I baptized crucified. (3) Any way the Corinthian. be-
f but Crispus and Gaius· q Christ (as lievers were not of the wise. none o you, ' Stone) 1 Pet 15 Lest any should say that hI 2.8.(Ex:11.6; • 26 For ye see your calling, breth-

had baptized in mine own name. 1 Pet.2.4-8.) ren, how that not many wise men 
16 And I baptized also the house- r Psa.8.2; after the flesh, not many mighty, 

hold of Stephanas: besides, I know Mt.11.2s. not many noble, are called: 
not whether I baptized any other. s kosmos 27 But God hath rchosen the fool-

17 For Christ sent me not to bap- (Mt.4.8) = ish things of the sworld to confound 
tize, but to preach the igospel: not mankind• the wise; and God hath chosen the 

1 Three words are used in connection with the return of the Lord: (1) Parousia.
"personal presence," also used by Paul of the "coming" of Stephanas (1 Cor. 16, 
17), of Titus (2 Cor. 7. 6, 7), and of his own "coming" to Philippi (Phil. 1. 26). The 
word means simply personal presence, and is used of the return of the Lord as that 
event relates to the blessing of saints (1 Cor. 15. 23; 1 Thes. 4. 14, 17), and to the 
destruction of the man of sin (2 Thes. 2. s). (2) Apokalupsis, "unveiling," "rev
elation." The use of this word emphasizes the visibility of the Lord's return. 
It is used of the Lord (2 Thes. 1. 7; 1 Pet. 1. 7, 13; 4. 13), of the sons of God in con
nection with the Lord's return (Rom. 8. 19), and of the man of sin (2 Thes. 2. 3, 
6, s), and always implies visibility. (3) Epiphaneia, "appearing," trans. "bright
ness" (2 Thes. 2. s, A. V. ; "manifestation," R.V.), and means simply an appearing. 
It is used of both advents (2 Tim. 1. 10; 2 Thes. 2. s; 1 Tim. 6. 14; 2 Tim. 4. 1, s; 
Tit. 2. 13). 

2 The expression, "day of Christ," occurs in the following passages: 1 Cor. 1. s; 
S. s; 2 Cor. 1. 14; Phil. 1. 6, 10; 2. 16. A.V. has "day of Christ," 2 Thes. 2. 2, in
correctly, for "day of the LORD" (Isa. 2. 12; Rev. 19. 11-21). The "day of Christ" 
relates wholly to the reward and blessing of saints at His coming, as "day of the 
LORD" is connected with judgment. 
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1 28] I CORINTHIANS. [2 14 

weak things . of the aworld to con- A.D. 59. wisdom, which God mordained be-found the thmgs �hich are mighty; a Kosrnos fore th� nworld unto our glory: 28 A:1d bas� thmgs of t_he world, (Mt.4.8.) = 8 Which none of the princes of and thmgs which are despised, hath manki�d. this iworld knew: for had they God bchosen
b
, �ea, and things wI:ich b rli�;��te). known it, they would not have cm-are not, to nng to nought thmgs vs.27,28; cified the Lord of glory. that are: Eph.1.4. 

29 That no flesh should glory in (Deut.7•6; (b) Spiritual verities are not dis-
his presence. c }r�:/d�� coverable by human wisdom. 
30 But of him a�e ye in Christ or, wisdodi 9 But as it is written, Eye hath Jesus, who of God is made unto us from q;J;; not seen, nor ear heard neither cwisdom, and drighteousness, and :��:�ssa�d have entered into the heart of man 

sanctification, and eredemption: s<!nctifica- the things which God hath pre� 
31 That, according as it is written �on, �1_1d re- pared for them that love him 

He that glorieth, let him glory i� d R���.;��- ( ) B t G d ·h 1 d • h the !Lord. note. c u o as revea e t em 
e Rom.3.24, to prepared men. 

CHAPTER 2. JJ�h�·vah. 10 But Go? hat_h_ revealed th�1?1 

(4) They are reminded that the Jer.9.24. unto us by his �pmt: for the Spmt
Christian re 1 t • g 0:, persua- searcheth all thmgs, yea, the deep 

. ve a 10n. owes �,ve. things of God. 
nothing to human wisdom. h1.e.fullgrown. 11 F h t k h h . Mt.5.48 note or w a man nowet t e (a) Paul did not use it. � age. ' • things of a man, save the spirit of 

J rulers of h" h • • h" ;, AND I, brethren, when I came to this age 
m�m w ic ts m 1m. even so the

you, came not with excellency k inspiration. thm�s of 90d knoweth no man, but
of speech or of wisdom, declaring vs.7, l6; the Spmt of God. . 
unto you the testimony of God. tE;�Nt37• 1�. Now we have received, not ��e

2 For I determined not to know Rev.22.19.) sp1:it of the Pworld, but the SJ?mt 
any thing among you, save Jesus l Mt.13.11, which is of �od; that we might 
Christ, and him crucified. mnlr�edestina- k:1ow the thmgs that are freely
3 And I was with you in weak- tion, trans. given to us of God. 

ness, �nd in fear, and in much �:���:lfi.om. (d) The revealed things are 
trembling. 8.29,30; taught in words given by the 

4 And my speech and my preach- Eph.1 .5,11 . Spirit. • 
• h 

• • 
d (Acts 4.28· mg w�s n?t wit ge1:1-ticmg wor s Eph.1.11-;' 13 Which things also we speak, o_f man s wisd�fl;, but m demonstra- n foreordained not in the lwords which man's wistlon of the Spmt a:1d of power: before the darn teacheth but which the Holy 5 T�at you: faith should n?t R�::16S�. Ghost teacheth; comparing spiritual stand m the wisdom of men, but m rnarg. . . things with spiritual. the power of God. o Holy Spmt. 

6 Howbeit we speak wisdom r;tl�:?.1• (e) The revealed things are spir-
among them that are hperfect: yet 1 co/3.i6. itually discerned. 
not the wisdom of this iworld, nor AMt.1.lB; 14 But the 2natural man receiveth 
of the jprinces of this iworld, that pk�;�,;!·� not the things of the 0Spirit of God: 
come to nought: world-system. for they are foolishness unto him: 

7 kBut we speak the wisdom of 1 Cor.'i.3I,33 - neither can he know them because 
God in a lmystery. even the hidden i/i;�3\�j they are spiritually discern'.ed. 

1 (1) The writers of Scripture invariably affirm, where the subject is mentioned 
by them at all, that the words of their writings are divinely taught. This, of ne-

. cessity, refers to the original documents, not to translations and versions; but the 
labours of competent scholars have brought our English versions to a degree of 
perfection so remarkable that we may confidently rest upon them as authoritative. 
(2) 1 Cor. 2. 9-14 gives the process by which a truth passes from the mind of God to 
the minds of His people. (a) The unseen things of God are undiscoverable by the 
natural man ( v. 9). ( b) These unseen things God has revealed to chosen men 
(vs. 10-12). (c) The revealed things are communicated in Spirit-taught words 
(v. 13). This implies neither mechanical dictation nor the effacement of the writer's 
personality, but only that the Spirit infallibly guides in the choice of words from the 
writer's own vocabulary (v. 13). (d) These Spirit-taught words, in which the 
revelation has been expressed, are discerned, as to their true spiritual content, only 
by the spiritual among believers (I Cor. 2. 15, 16 ). See also Rev. 22. 19, note. 

2 Paul divides men into three classes: psuchikos, "of the senses" (Jas. 3. 15; 

Jude 19), or "natural." i.e. the Adamic man, unrenewed through the new birth (John 
3. 3, s); pneumatikos, "spiritual." i.e. the renewed man as Spirit-filled and walk-
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15 But he that is spiritual ajudg- A.O. 59. with God: ye are God's husbandry, 
eth all things, yet he himself is ye are God's building. 
judged of no man. 10 According to the lgrace of God 

16 For who hath known the bmind which is given unto me, as a wise 
of the Lord, that he may instruct masterbuilder, I have laid the foun-
him? But we have the mind of a dis'?e_i neth. dation, and another buildeth there
Christ. b i�Rh 0{ste on. But let every man take heed 

40.13. • • how he buildeth thereupon. 
CHAPTER 3. c See Rom.7• (a) The only foundation. 

14, note. 
(5) A carnal state prevents spir- d i.e. fleshly. 11 For other foundation can no 

itual growth. e :�e:i,;
e
�e

o
f man lay t?an that is laid, which is 

ND I b h ld k me n. Jesus Chnst. 
A 

, ret ren, cou not spea f Flesh vs 1-3· ( ) T k · d f • • t d unto you as unto spiritual, but 2 Cor."1.12,17'. b wo in .s o m1n1s ry an 
as unto ccarnal, even as unto babes (John 1.13; their result. 
in Christ. Jude 23-> 12 Now if any man build upon 

2 I have fed you with milk, and 7i �
h

cir�flio; this foundation gold, silver, pre
not with meat: for hitherto ye were . Acts 16.14. cious stones, wood, hay, stubble; 
not able to bear it, neither yet now '-Jt:" a1�5• 13 Every man's work shall be 
are ye able. 11 c�r.9.f7. made manifest: for the day shall 

3 For ye are yet dcarnal: for (Dan.1 2.3; declare it, because it shall be re
whereas there is among you envy- k b;df;��1

1
iJ

w
- vealed by fire; and the fire shall try 

ing, and strife, and divisions, are ye workers. every man's work of what sort it is. 
not carnal, and walk eas men? l Grace Cirn- 14 If any man's work abide which 

4 For while one saith, I am of fc��1kto. he. hath built thereupon, he shall re
Paul; and another, I am of Apollos; (Rom.6.1; ce1ve a 2Jreward. 
are ye not !carnal? 2 Pet.3.18.) 15 If any man's work shall be 
(6) God only is anything in m !�:-

1.16
, b�rned, he shall suffer loss: but he 

Chr ·stian service n Judaments himself shall be msaved; yet nso as 1 • (the seven). oby fire. 
5 Who then is Paul, and who is t/�,ar.4f14 . 16 Know ye not that ye are the 

Apollos, but ministers gby whom Re/2�:12.) • temple of God, and that the PSpirit 
ye believed, even a::; the Lord gave o throu�h. of God dwelleth in you? 
to every man? P Holy Spirit. 17 If any man defile the temple of 

6 I have planted, Apollos watered; tJi1·.�f·19 • God, him shall God destroy; for the 
but hGod gave the increase. Acts 2._4.) temple of God is Qholy, which tem-

7 So then ineither is he that q Sanctdy, pie ye are. 
planteth any thing, neither he that �iZ/fftr.). 18 Let no man deceive himself. If
watereth; but God that giveth the 1 Cor.6.11. any man among you seemeth to be 
increase. �Mt.

;/i 1 ) wise in this rworld, let him become 
. 8 Now he that planteth and he r a;:: • • a fool, that he may be wise. 
that watereth are 1one: and every s Job 5.13. 19 For the wisdom of this world 
man shall receive his own Jreward 1 �eh

��at'i.
- is foolishness with God. For it is 

according to his own labour. u ,.;:;o�in"as. written, sHe taketh the wise in 
(7) Christian service and its re- their own cr�ftiness. 

ward 20 And agam, 1The Lord knoweth • the ufooughts of the wise, that they 
9 For we are klabourers together

1 

are vain. 

ing in the Spirit in full communion with God (Eph. 5. 18-20); and sar kikos "car
nal," "fleshly," i.e. the renewed man who, walking "after the flesh '

1 remains 'a babe 
ii:i C�st (1 Cor. 3 .. 1:-4 J. The natural n:ian m�y be learned, gentle. eloquent, fas-· 
cmatmg, but the spmtu-;ll �on�ent of Scripture is absolutely hidden from him; and 
the fleshly, or carnal Chnst1an 1s able to comprehend only its simplest truths, "milk" 
(1 Cor. 3. 2). 

1 Paul refutes the notion that he and Cephas and Apollos are at variance mere 
theologians and rival founders of sects: they are "one." See v. 22, and 1 Cor. '16. 1 2. 2_ God, in the N.T. Scriptures, offers to the lost. salvation, and, for the faithful 
service of the saved, rewards. The passages are easily distinguished by remem
bering that salvation is invariably spoken of as a free gift (e.g. John 4. 10; Rom. 6. 
23; Eph. 2. 8,. 9); while rewards are earned by works (Mt. 10. 42; Lk. 19. 17; 1 Cor. 
9. 24, 2s, 2 Tim. 4. 7, 8; Rev. 2. 10: 22. 1 2). A further distinction is that salvation 
is a present possession (Lk. 7. so; John 3. 36; 5. 24 : 6. 47), while rewards are a future 
distinction, to be given at the coming of the Lord (Mt. 16. 27; 2 Tim. 4. s; Rev. 
22. 12). 
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21 Therefore let no man glory in A.O.� weak, but ye are strong; re are, men. For all things are your's; honourable, but we.are despised. 22 Whether Paul, or Apollos, or 11 Even unto this present hour Cephas, or the aworld, or life, or we both hunger, and thirst, and are death, or things present, or things naked, 3:Ild are �uff eted, and have to come; all are your's; no certain. dwelhngpla<:e; . 23 And ye are Christ's; and Christ 12 And Jlabour� working _with our 
is God's. a kosmos = own ha�ds: being kreviled, we 

earth. Rom. ble�s; being persecuted, we suffer 
8.19-21. it: CHAPTER 4. . b against. 13 Being defamed, we intreat: we (c) Jud,imen t  of Christ's ser- . are made as the filth of the 1world, 

van t s  is not commit t ed to men. c {i:,s:_�nca- and are the moffscouring of all 
ET t f ' f 1 Cor.6.11. things unto this day. 

L 
a man so accoun o us, as o (Lk.18.14: 14 I write not these things to the ministers of Christ, and Rom.3.28.) shame you, but as my beloved nsons stewards of the mysteries of God. d 1 d t I warn you. 2 Moreover it is required i1;1 stew- (theg::::n). 15 For though ye have ten thou-ards, that a man be found faithful. 1 Cor.s.s. sand instructors in Christ, yet have3 But with me it is a v_ery small iie��·Ur ye not many fathers: for in Christ thing that I should be Judged of • • • Jesus I have begotten you through you, or of �an's judgment: yea, I e 1 Cor.12.4,11; the ogospel. judge not mine own �elf.

b 
Jas.1.17• 16 Wherefore I beseech you, be ye 4 For I know nothin� by myself; J Already are followers of me. yet am I not hereby cJusttfied: but ye filled; al- 17 For this cause have I sent he that judgeth me is the Lord. b

eady ar
e
.Yi unto you Timotheus who is my 5 Therefore judge nothing before c�C::.[1;;,_e 

:��9-
. beloved nson and fa�ithful in the the time, until the Lord come! 

who 12; 1 Pe't.1.4. Lord who shall bring you into reboth will bring to light th� hidden CfR 3 21. membrance of my ways which be things of darkness, and dwill make g s.io. ev. • ' in Christ, as I teach every where manifest the counsels of the hearts: in every church. and then shall every man have h kosmos . . praise of God. ��:��-= (9) But th
t
er1e. ts su

to/: a-:
hmli as6 And these things, brethren, I apos o tc au on Y, have in a figure transferred to my- i Acts 26•24•25• 18 Now some are puffed up, as self and to Apollos fo: your sakes; j Acts 20.34. though I Pwould not come to you. that ye might learn m us n?t 1:0 19 But I will come to you shortly, think of men above that which is k Mt.S.44; if the Lord will, and will know, not written, that no one of you be Acts 7•60• the speech of them which are puffed puffed up for one against anoth.er. l kosmos up, but the power. 7 For who maketh thee to differ (Mt.4.-8> = 20 For the kingdom of God 1s not 

from another? and ewhat hast mankind. in word but in power. thou that thou didst not receive? m Acts 22.22. 21 What will ye? shall I come now if thou didst receive it, why 
O k unto you with a rod, or in love, and dost thou glory, as if thou hadst not n chilt

e non
, in the spirit of meekness? received it ? "bor� one." ,8 !Now ye a�e full, n�w ye _are 

o Gospel. rich, ye have reigned as kings wit�- 1 Cor.9.12, out us: and I would to q-od ye �hd 14,16-18,23. reign -Kthat we also might reign (Gen.12.1-3; . h • Rev.14.6.) wit you. 

CHAPTER 5. 
Part III. Immorality rebuked, 

discipline enjoined (1 Cor. 5. 1-6. 8) .
• • p were not 

J
T is qreported commonly that (8) The _apostolic exa_mp le of coming. ! there is fornication among you, hu m1ltty and p atienc e. q actually land such fornication as is no� so 

9 For I think that God hath set reported. much as n�med among th� Gentile�, 
forth us the apostles last, as it were r of you hath. t�it one should have his father s 
appointed to death: for we are W1 e. made a spectacle unto the hworld, Indifferenc e to evil in the church and to angels, and to men. the result of division s.10 We are ifools for Christ's sake, 2 lAnd ye are puffed up, and have but ye are wise in Christ; we are 

1 m t this ours upon the divisions among the Corinthia:is:_ "Apol
. W�,at cdon_1;pe Pl.ni·ans 1?, and "Cephasites " all alike indifferent to this mstance lomans, an au 1 , of gross sin ! 
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5 3] I CORINTHIANS. [6 15 
not rather mourned, that he that A.D. 59 ye unworthy to judge the smallest 
hath done this deed might be taken __. --- matters? away from among you. 3 Know ye not that we shall 3 For I verily, as absent in body, a Judgments kjudge langels? how much more but present in spirit, have judged itg�/;��? things that pertain to this life? 
already, as though I were present, (2 Sam.7.14; 4 If then ye have judgments of 
concerning him that hath so done Rev.22.12.) things pertaining to this life, set 
this deed, b Satan. them to judge mwho are least es-
4 I th f L d J 1 Cor.7.5. t d • the church n e name o our or e�ms (Gen.3.1; eeme m 

Christ, when ye are gathered to- Rev.20.10.) 5 I speak to your shame. Is it so, gether, and my spirit, with the c Rom.1.16, that there is not a wise man among 
power of our Lord Jesus Christ, note. you? no, not one that shall be able 
5 aTo deliver such an one unto d Some �cient to judge between his brethren? 

bSatan for the 1destruction of the �:!;n°;�;�s 6 But brother goeth to law with 
flesh, that the spirit may be csaved e Sacrifice • brother, and that before the unbe-
in the day of the Lord dJesus. /of Christ). lievers. 
6 Your glorying is not good. 1 Cor.11.2s. 7 Now therefore there is utterly a 

Know ye not that a little leaven i?eb\t1�
) 

fault among you, because ye go to 
le;;i.veneth the whole lump? f Lea;e�. ;s.6, law one with another. Why do ye 

7 Purge out therefore the .old 7,8; Gal.S.9. not rather take wrong? why do 
leaven, that ye may be a new lump, (Gen.19.3

)
; ye not rather suffer yourselves toas ye are unleavened. For even Mt.t3•33- be defrauded? Christ our passover is esacrificed g fMt�'.::i) = 8 Nay, ye do wrong, and defraud, 

for us: mankind. and that your brethren. 
8 TI;erefore let us keep_ the fe3:st, h Mk.4.11. p, t IV The sanct ·t of the not with old !leaven, neither with i Separation. "{, d • d • 

1 
y (l C the leaven of malice and wicked- vs.l,2,9-13; 1 6

° Y
7
, an

) 
marriage or. 

ness· but with the unleavened Cor.io.2o,21 . • 9- • 40 • 

breli.d of sincerity and truth. ����/1��{/
) 

(1) The body is h'?ly:_because
9 I wrote unto you in an epistle j kosmos washed and Justified. 

not to company with fornicators: (Mt.4_.8) = 9 Know ye not that the unright-10 Yet not altogether with the mankind. eous shall not inherit the kingdom fornicators of this gworl�. or with k {LJi�sz;:;i�). of qod? Be no� deceived: neither 
the covetous, or extortioners, or vs.2,3; 1 Cor. fornicators, nor idolaters, nor adul
with idolaters; for then must ye 11.31,32. terers, nor effeminate, nor abusers needs go out of the gwor!d, iie��2�:l/t of themselv�s with mankind, 11 But now I have wntte� unto ZHeb.1.4,note. 10 Nor thieves, n?r covetous, nor you not to keep company, 1f any m Churches drunkards, nor revilers, nor extorman that is called a brother be a (Jocal). lCor. tioners, shall inherit the kingdom fornicator, or covetous, or an idola- 7.17,18. of God. ter, or a. railer, <;>r a drunkard, or �1iii.t2i":�

1
; 11 And such were some of you:an extortioner; with sq.ch an one no n were, and so but y� nare washed, b:ut ye �e not to eat. throughout 0sancbfied, but ye are PJusbfied m 12 For what have I to do to judge the verse. the name of the Lord Jesus, and by them also that are hwithout? do not o Sanctify, the Spirit of our God. ye judge them that are within? holy) �IrT l 12 All things are lawful unto me, 13 But them that are without tc�r.7.14,34: but all things are not expedient: all God judgeth. Therefore put away (Mt.4.S; things are lawful for me but I will from among iyourselves that wicked Rev.�2•11-l not be brought under the power ofperson. P {;�5;_1�:i.�
2
. any. • 

CHAPTER 6. 16- (Lk.18-14: (2)BecausethebodyistheLord's. Rom.3.28.) 

Saints forbidden to go to. law q �aul does not 13 Meats for the belly, and the 
mvoke_the belly for meats· but God shall de-with each 0ther. �!�����tt stray both it a�d them. Now the 

D
ARE any of you, having a mat

ter against another, go to law 
before the unjust, and not before 
the saints? 

2 Do ye not know that the saints 
shall judge the jworld? and if the 
world shall be judged by you, are 

command- body is not for fornication, but for ment, but ap- the Lord· and the Lord for the body peals to the ' . • 
believer's sa- 14 And God hath both raised up 
credness as a the Lord, and will also raise up us me�ber of by his own power. Chnst• 15 Know ye not that your bodies are the members of Christ? Qshall I 

1 Gr. olethros, used elsewhere, 1 Thes. 5. 3; 2 Thes. 1. g; 1 Tim. 6. 9 never meansannihilation. 
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then take the members of Christ A.D. 59. and widows, It is good for them ifand make them the members of �,----- -'they abide even as I. harlot? God forbid. 9 But if.they cannot contain, klet 16 What? know ye not that he them marry: for it is better to marry which is joined to an harlot is one a a temple. than to burn. body? for two, saith he, shall be b Holy Spirit. one flesh. vs.11,19; 
17 But he that is joined unto the 1 Cor.7•40. 

L d . . . (Mt.1.18; or is one spirit. Acts 2.4.)
18 Flee fornication. Every sin 

that a man doeth is without the c from. 

body; but he that committeth forni- d were. 
cation sinneth against his own body. 

e authority 
(3) Because the body is a temple. over. 

The regulation of marriat,e 
amont, Gentile believers. 

10 And unto the married I com
mand, yet not I, but the Lord, Let 
not the wife depart from her hus
band: 

11 But and if she depart, let her 
remain unmarried, or be reconciled 
to her husband: and let not the 

f Satan husband lput a a h • ·r 
19 What? know ye not that your 2 Cor.'.2.ll. w Y f8 w11e. 

body is athe temple of the bHoly (Gen.3.1; 12 But to the rest speak I, �ot 
Ghost which is in you which ye Rev.20.10.) the Lord: If any brother hath a wife 
have c0f God and ye ar'e not your � . that believeth not, and she be 
own? ' g 1 cr::;ff�.��w: pleased to dwell with him, let him
20 For ye dare bought with a price: (Gen.3.1; not mput her away. . 

therefore glorify God in your body, Jas.1.2.) 13 And the WOII;an which hath a?
and in your spirit, which are God's. h because of husband that beheveth �ot, and if 

your lack of he be pleased to dwell with her, let 
self-control. her not leave him. 

CHAPTER 7.- i concession. 14 For the unbelieving husband is
(4) Because God has established . . nsa?c�ified by the wif<:, and the un-

• � 1 Howbe,t, behevmg wife sanctified by the 
marr1a15e. each �an husband: else were your 0children 

Ow . th h. hathh1s own 

N concerning e t mgs Aift from unclean; but now are they holy. 
whereof ye wrote unto me: It God, etc. 15 But if the unbelieving depart, 

is good for a man not to touch a k John 2_1,2; let �im depart. A brother ?r a sis-
woman. 1 Tim.5.14. ter is not under bondage m such 

2 Nevertheless, to avoid fomica- cases: but God hath called us to 
tion, let every man have his own l leave. peace. 
wife, and let every woman have m leave her. 16 For what knowest thou, 0 
her own husband. wife, whether thou shalt save thy

3 Let the husband render unto the n �a
1

ctify, husband? or how knowest thou 0 
wife due benevolence: and likewise sir!'s) <-r��T.). man, whether thou shalt Psave thy
also the wife unto the husband. vs.14,34; wife? 
4 The wife hath not epower of her Ei&�·JJ 17 But as God hath distributed to 

own body, but the husband: and �ev:22.i1.) qevery man, as the Lord hath called 
likewise also the husband hath not qevery one, so let him walk. And 
P<;>wer of his own body, but the O 't��;��:�: so ordain J.rin all schurches: 
wife. 18 Is any man called bemg Cir-
5 Defraud ye not one the other, P Rom.1.16, cumcised? let him not become un-

-except it be with consent for a time, note. circumcised. Is any called in un-
that ye may give yourselves to fast- q each. circumcision? let him not be cir-
ing and prayer; and come together cumcised. 
again, tha� fSat�n gtempt you not r 3t::t;:_16, 

19
_ 

Circu�cisi<;>n is n_othing, and 
hfor your mcontmency. 17

. 1 cor.10. uncircumc1s10n 1s nothing, but the 
6 But I speak this by ipermission, 32: (Acts 2. keeping of the commandments of 

and not of commandment. 41; Phil.LL) God. 
7 For I would that all men were s the 20 Let every man 1abide in the 

even as I myself. jBut every man churches. same calling wherein he was called. 
hath his proper gift of God, one 21 Art thou called beint, a ser
after this manner, and another I Lk.J.lO, l4. vant? care not for it: but if thou 
after that. mayest be made free, use it rather. 
8 I say therefore to the unmarried 22 For he that is called in the 

1 So far from disclaiming inspiration, the apostle associates his teaching with the 
'Lord's. Cases had arisen (e.g. vs. 12-16), as the gospel overflowed Jewish limita
tions, not comprehended in the words of Jesus (Mt. 5. 31, 32; 19. 5-9) which were 
an instruction, primarily, to Israel. These new conditions demanded authoritative 
settlement, and only the inspired words of an apostle could give that. See v. 40. 
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Lord, beins a servant, ais the A.D. 59. stedfast in his heart, having no ne
Lord's bfreeman: likewise also he cessity, but hath power over his 
that is called, being free, .is Christ's a John 8.3fi; own will, and hath so decreed in his 
servant. Rom.6•18•22 • heart that he will keep his virgin, 
23 Ye are 'bought with a price; be b made free. doeth well. 

not ye the servants of men. 
1 c 6 20_ 38 So then he that giveth her in 

24 Brethren, let even:- m�m, c 1 p�f.i.is,i9. 
marriage doeth well; but he that 

wherein he is called, therein abide giveth her not in marriage doeth 
with dGod. d Eph.6.5,8; better. 
25 Now concerning virgins I have Cot.3•22•24• 39 The wife is bound by the law 

no commandment of the Lord: yet e Sin. Rom.3. as long as her husband liveth; but 
I give my judgment, as one that 23, note. if her husband be dead, she is at 
hath obtained mercy of the Lord I and 1 would liberty to be married to whom she 
to be faithful. spare you. will; manly in the Lord. 

26 I suppose therefore that this is 40 But she is happier if she so 
good for the present distress, I say, g � �:�J�'. abide, after my judgment: and I 
that it is good for a man so to be. think nalso that I have the oSpirit 

27 Art thou bound unto a wife? h kosmos = of God. 
seek not to be. loosed. Art t�ou �c���;:!J�m.
loosed from a wife? seek not a wife. (John 7.7; 28 But and if thou marry, thou Rev.13.3.) 

CHAPTER 8. 
Part V. Meats, and the limita

tions of Christian liberty 
(1 Cor. 8. 1-ll. 1). 

hast not esinned; and if a virgin i free from marry, she hath not sinned. Never- cares. 

theless such shall have trouble in 
the flesh: fb�t I spare you. i fM���) = NOW Pas touching things offered 
29 But thts I say, brethren, the mankind. unto "idols, we know that we 

gtime is short: it remaineth, that all have knowledge. Knowledge 
both they that have wives be as k P:zt �0t�pon puffeth up, but qcharity edifieth. 
though they had none; ;;i_m 2 And if any man think that he 

30 And they that weep, as though . knoweth any thing, he knoweth 
they wept not; and they that re- 1 f'fi R

�
m. nothing yet as he ought to know. 

joice, as though they rejoiced not; • • no e. 3 But if any man love God, the 
and they that buy, as though they m 2 Cor.6.14. same is known of him. 
possessed not; th t 1 Iso 

4 As concerning therefore the eat-31 And they that use this hworld, n ha�e the ing of those things that are offered 
as not abusing it: for the fashion Spirit of in sacrifice unto idols, we know that 
of this world passeth away. God. an idol is nothing in the 7world, and 
32 But I would have you iwithout O Holy Spirit. that there is none other God but 

carefulness. He that is unmarried 1 Cor.12.3,4, one. 
careth for the things that belong to 7•8•9 •11•13• 5 For though there be that are 
the Lord, how he may please the i.�t�12\�; called gods, whether in heaven or 
Lord: . in earth, (as there be gods many, 33 But _he that is married careth P �if:;;�:'::t. and lords many,) . for the thmgs that are of the hworld, ficed to. 6 But 5to us there 1s but one how he may please his wife. God, the Father, of whom are all 34 There is difference also be- q i,'w1d th things, and we in him; and one Lord tween a wife and a virgin. The u, e up. Jesus Christ, by twhom are allunmarried woman careth for the r i.e. earth. things, and uwe by him. 
things of the Lord, that she may be M 1 2 10. 7 Howbeit there is not in every holy both in body and in spirit: but s Epii:4:6.' man that knowledge: for some with she that is married careth for the conscience of the idol unto this hour things of the iworld, how she may I jfhb ht eat it as a thing offered unto an please her husband. e • • • idol; and their conscience being 35 And this I speak for your own u Rom.5.11; weak is defiled. 
profit; not that I may kcast a snare f;\�·11; 8 But meat commendeth us not to 
upon you, but for that which is • ' • God: for neither, if we eat, are we comely, and that ye may attend v Law_ (of the better; neither, if we eat not, upon the Lord without distraction. Christl- vs.9- are we the worse.36 But if any man think that he �i: �G�l.��2; 9 But take heed lest by any means behaveth himself uncomely toward 2 John 5.) this vHberty of your's become a his virgin, if she pass the fl�wer of w will not his stumblingblock to them that are
her age, and need so require, let conscience weak. 
him do what he will, he lsinneth if he is weak 10 For if any man see thee which not: let them marry. be builded hast knowledge sit at meat in the 37 Nevertheless he that standethl up, etc. idol's temple, wshall not the con-
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science of him which is weak be A.D. 59. itual things, is it a great thing if we emboldened to eat those things - - • - - shall reap your tcarnal things? 
which are offered to idols; 12 If others be partakers of this 

11 And through thy knowledge power over you, are not we rather? 
shall the weak brother perish, for mN evertheless we have not used this 
awhom Christ died? power; but suffer all things, lest we 
12 But when ye bsin so against a whose sake should hinder the gospel of Christ. 

the brethren, and wound their weak • 13 Do ye not know that they 
conscience, ye sin against Christ. b Sin_ Rom-3. which minister about nholy things 
13 Wherefore, if meat make my 23

• 
note. 0live of the things of the temple? 

brother to coffend, I will eat no c stumble . and they which wait at the altar 
flesh while the dworld standeth, are partakers with the altar? 
elest I make my brother to offend. d 1!�:f; 14 Even so hath the Lord or-

CHAPTER 9. 

• 
dained that they which preach the 

e 1 Cor.9.22. gospel should live of the gospel. 
f no right 15 But I have used none of these 

Paul vindicates his apostleship. • things: neither have I written these 
(Cf. Gal. 1. u-2. 14.) ga w!fewho is things, that it should be so done a s,ster. unto me: for it were better for me 

A
M I not an apostle? am I not h 2 Thes.3.8,9. to die, than that any man should 
. free? have I not _seen Jesus . make my glorying void. 

Chns� our Lord? are not ye my 
i P1:�

t

·
2
ft 16 Foc though I preach the gospel, 

work m the Lord? tm. • 8' I have nothing to glory of: for ne-
2 If I be not an apostle unto j 2 Tim.3.16. cessity is laid upon me; yea, woe is 

others, yet doub�less I am t� you: k Or . h unto me, if I preach not the gospel! 
for _the seal of mme apostleship are of�::,.ta

0b�g 17 For if I do this thing willingly, 
ye m �he Lord. of it. I have a Preward: but if against 

3 Mme answer to them that do z · h. t my will a dispensation of the gos-
examine me is this, �'f;e

t 
b�'1; 

or 
pel is c�mmitted unto me. 

4 �ave we fnot power to eat and 18 What is my reward then? 
to dnnk? m 2 Cor.u.7, Verily that, when I preach the gos-

5 Have �e fnot �ower to lead 9'12' 14' 
pel, I may make the gospel of Christ 

about a gs1ster, a w1fe, as well as n SanctifY_, without charge, that I abuse not 
other apostles, and as the brethren 1Jff<tmgs) my power in the gospel. 
of the Lord, and Cephas? 1 c0; i6 20 

6 Or I only and Barnabas, have (Mti.s;· • The method a_n<J reward of 
not we hpower to forbear working? Rev.22.11.) true m1n1stry. 

o Or eat 19 For though I be free from all They wh� preach the gospel are ' • men, yet have I made myself ser-to live of the gospel. p Re_wards. vant unto all, that I might gain . Phtl.4.1. h 7 Who goeth a warfare any time (Dan.12.3; t e more. 
at his own charges? who planteth 1 Cor.3.14.) 20 And unto the Jews I became as 
a �neyard, and eateth not of the q Law 

(of a Jew, that I might gain the Jews; 
frmt thereof? or who feedeth a Christ). to them that are under the law, as 
flock and eateth not of the milk of 1 Cor.13.1-1 3. under the law, that I might gain 
the flock? (Gal.6•2; them that are under the law; 

8 Say I these things as a man? 2 Johns.) 21 To them that are without law, 
or saith not the law the same also? r Rom.1.16, as without law, (being not 1without 

9 For iit is written in the law of note. law to God, but aunder the law to 
Moses, Thou shalt not muzzle the s Gospel. vs. Christ,) that I might gain them 
mouth of the ox that treadeth out 12, 14, 16-18, that are without law. 
the corn. Doth God take care for ��J. \8;�Jt 22 To t�e wea� became I as weak, 
oxen? 1-3; Rev-14. that I might gam the weak: I am 

10 Or saith he it altogether for 6.) made all things to all men, that I 
our sakes? iFor our sakes, no I race-course. might by al� means rsave some. 
doubt, this is written: that he that 23 And this I d_o for the sgospel's 
ploweth should plow in hope; and sake, that I might be parta�er 
that he that thresheth kin hope thereof with you. 
should be partaker of his hope. 24 Know ye not that they which 

11 If we have sown unto you spir- run in a 1race run all, but one re-
---·-- ·-----------'-----

! The expression is peculiar and might be literally rendered, "not lawless towar_d 
God, but inlawed to Christ." See "Law (of Christ)," Gal. 6. 2; 2 John 5. It 1s 
another way of saying, "not under the law, but under [the rule of] grace" (Rom. 
6. 14). 
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ceiveth the prize? aso run, that _.A_.D. 59. 
ye may obtain. 

25 And every man that striveth 
for the mastery is temperate in_ all Ph'I 3 14. things. Now they do it to obtam a a 1 Ti"m •. 6.i2. 
corruptible crown; but we an bin- b 2 Tim.4.8; 
corruptible. Jas.1.12; 1 
26 I therefore so run, cnot as un- i�t�t1f.

ev.
certainly; so fight I, dnot as one c as not un-
that beateth the air: certainly. 

9 Neither let us 1tempt Christ, as 
some of them also tempted, and 
were destroyed of mserpents. 

10 Neither murmur ye, as some of 
them also nmurmured, and were de
stroyed of the destroyer. 
11 Now all these things happened 

unto them 0for ensamples: and they 
are written for our admonition. 
upon whom the ends of the Pworld 

2 7 B I k d b d d as not beat-ut e eep un er my o y, inA the air are come. 
and bring it into subjection: lest ebuffet my· 12 Wherefore let him thatthinketh 
that by any means, when I have body,_ and he standeth take heed lest he fall. 
preached to others, I myself should �:��i�e. 13 There hath no qtemptation ta
be fa 1castaway. Ji.e. disap- ken you but such as is common to 

proved. man: but God is faithful, who will 
CHAPTER 10. g a spiritual not suffer you to be tempted above 

. • • h 'ctt�t (as that ye are able; but will with the Israel in the wilderness a Stone). John temptation ralso make a way to es-warning example. 4 .13,14. cape, that ye may be able to bear it. 

M
OREOVER, brethren, I would i

E;��-��-l 14 Wherefore, my dearly beloved, 
not that ye should be ignorant, i happened as flee from idolatry. 

how that all our fathers were under ·il'P;� J0r us. 15 I speak as to wise men; judge
the cloud, and all passed through k N:m.25.1,9. ye what I say. 
the sea; l Ex.lJ.z,7• 

F 11 h. t th L d' t bl 2 And were all baptized unto Mo- m Num.21.6. e ows IP a e or s a e 

ses in the cloud and in the sea; n �ft�it3�65. demands separation. 

3 And did all eat the same spir- o as types. 16 The cup of blessing which we 
itual meat; P i.e. ages. . bless, is it not the communion of 
4 And did all drink the same spir- q �:.rf/aic0�: the blood of Christ? The bread 

itual drink: for they drank of gthat 11 .3:4. (Gen. which we break, is it not the com
spiritual hRock that foll�wed them: r !-,11/ea�-J}-) munion of the b?dY of Christ?
and that Rock was Chnst. issue also. 17 For we being many are one 
5 But with many of them God s Or, loaf. er. sbread, and one body: for we are 

was not well pleased: for they were �6<?%\1//3 all partakers of that one bread. 
overthrown in the wilderness. 11 Cor.s.4°. • 18 Behold Israel after the flesh: 

6 Now these things iwere our ex- u Gr. demon; are not they which eat of the sacri
amples, to the intent we should not �s� t/,}- See fices partakers of the altar? 
lust after evil things, as they also note: 

' 19 What say I then? that the 1idol 
lusted. v Deut.32.17. is any thing, or that which is offered 

7 Neither be ye idolaters, as were wtSee v.l6, in sacrifice to idols is any thing? 
some of them; as it is written, iThe :;,a:;�·ii�r:i- 20 But I say, that the things 
people sat down to eat and drink, Separation. which the Gentiles sacrifice, they 
and rose up to play. 2 Thes.3•6, 14• sacrifice to udevils, and not to vGod:
8 Neither let us commit fornica- ����//,i\/) and I would not that ye should 

tion, as ksome of them committed, have wfellowship with devils. 
and 2fell in one day three and 21 Ye cannot drink the cup of the 
twenty thousand. Lord, and the cup of devils: ye can-

1 Gr. adokimos, "disapproved." Dokimos, without the privative a, is trans
lated "approved" in Rom. 14. 18; 16. 10; 1 Cor. 11. 19; 2 Cor. 10. 1 8; 2 Tim. 2. 15 
and in Jas. 1. 12 by the word "tried." The prefix simply changes the word to � 
negative, i.e. not approved, or, disapproved. The apostle is writing of service 
not of salvation. He is not expressing fear that he may fail of salvation but of
his crown. See "Rewards" (Dan. 12. 3; 1 Cor. 3. 14). 2 Cf. Num. 25. 9. A discrepancy has been imagined. 1 Cor. 10. 8 gives the num
ber of deaths in "one day"; Num. 25. 9, the total number of deaths "in the plague." 
Some discrepant statements concerning numbers are, however, found in the exist
ing manuscripts of the Hebrew Scriptures. These are most naturally ascribed to 
the fact that the Hebrews used letters in the place of numerals. The letters from
Koph to Tau express hundreds up to four hundred. Five certain Hebrew letters 
written in a different form, carry hundreds up to nine hundred. while thousands ar� 
expressed by two dots over the proper unit letter: e.g. the letter Teth • used alone. 
stands for 9; with two dots it stands for nine thousand. Error in tra�scription of 
Hebrew numbers thus becomes easy, preservation of numerical accuracy difficult. 
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not be partakers of the Lord's table, A.O. 59. esying, having his head covered, and of the table of devils. dishonoureth his head. 
2 2 Do we provoke the Lord to 5 But kevery woman that prayeth jealousy? are we stronger than he? or prophesieth with her head un-

The law of love in relation to a own advan-
covered dishonoureth her head: for 

eating and drinking. (Cf. tage, but that is even all one as if she were 
Rom. 14. 1-23.) that pt the shaven. 

other. 6 For if the woman be not cov-23 All things are lawful for me, ered, let her also be shorn: but if it but a!l things are not expedient: b t=���'!t be a shame for a woman to be shorn all thmgs are lawful for me, but • or shaven, let her be covered. 
all things edify not. c 1 Cor.S.l0,12• 7 For a man indeed ought not to 24 Let no man seek his aown, but d partake cover his head, forasmuch as he is 
every man another's wealth. with the limage and glory of mGod: but 

25 Whatsoever is sold in the thankssiv- the woman is the glory of the man. 
shambles, that eat, asking no ques- ing. 8 For the man is not of the 

• tion for conscience sake: e Churches woman; but the woman of the man. 
26 For the earth is the bLord's, (Jocal).1 Cor. 9 Neither was the man created for 

and the fulness thereof. tl1t�-�\1. the woman; but the woman for the 
27 If any of them that believe not Phil.Li.) ' man. 

bid you to a feast, and ye be dis- . 10 For this cause ought the 
posed to go; what�oever is set ?e- 1'Ib��{ctct:�- woman to have npower on her head 
fore you, eat, askmg no question 12.28. (1 Cor. because of the 0angels. 
for conscience sake. 10.32

)
; 1 Tim. 11 Nevertheless neither is the 

28 But if any man say unto you, 3•15• man without the woman, neither 
This is offered in sacrifice unto g Rom.1.16, the woman without the man, in the 
idols, ceat not for his sake that note. Lord. 
shewed it, and for conscience sake: h imitators 12 For as the woman is of the 
for the earth is the Lord's, and the 

• 
man, even so is the man also by the 

fulness thereof: i t!iings de- woman; but all things of God. 
29 Conscience, I say, not thine �ft�ei�s 13 Judge in yourselves: is it 

own, but of the other: for why is traditions: Pcomely that a woman pray unto 
my liberty judged of another man's . God uncovered? 
conscience:> J Cf.Gen.3•16• 14 Doth not even nature itself . • The woman's , . 30 For 1f I dby grace be a par- veil, or head- teach you, that, 1f a man have long 
taker, why am I evil spoken of for covering, is� hair, it is a shame unto him? 
that for which I give thanks? !��a.\i!:11

1s . 1? But if a woman have long �air, 
31 Whether therefore ye eat, or tion. 1t 1s a glory to her: for her hair 1s 

drink, or whatsoever ye do, do all given her for a qcovering. 
to the glory of God. k Acts 21.9• 16 But if any man seem to be con-

32 Give none offence, neither to I Gen.5.1. tentious, we have no such custom, 
the Jews, nor to the Gentiles, nor to neither the churches of God. 
ethe /church of God: m Gen.1.21. 

33 Even as I please all men in all n authority, 
things not seeking mine own i.e. the sign 
profit, but the pro.it of many, that ��!t�

d
'
s 

they may be Ksaved. authority. 

Disorders at the Lord's table 
rebuked. 

17 Now in this that I declare 
unto you I praise you not, that ye 

0 i.e. of the come together not for the better, 
f�:

s

:��1�.r but for the worse. CHAPTER 11. 
18 For first of all, when ye come 

B
E ye hfollowers of me, even as P Or, seemly. together in the church, 71 hear that 

I also am of Christ. q or veil. there be sdivisions among you; and ' 
I partly believe it. Part VI. Christian order and the r 1 Cor.1.11,12. 19 For there must be also 'her-

Lord's supper (vs. 2-34). • th t th h" h s Or, schisms. es1es among you, a ey w 1c 
2 Now I praise you, brethren, 

that ye remember me in all things, 1 Or, sects. 

and keep the iordinances, as I de- u or, ye can-
livered them to you. not eat. 
3 But I would have you know, that v Jude 1 2  the head of every man is Christ; and • 

the head of the jwoman is the man; 
and the head of Christ is God. 

4 Every man praying or proph-
1221 

are approved may be made mani
fest among you. 

20 When ye come together there
fore into one place, uthis is not to 
eat the Lord's supper. 

21 For in eating every one taketh 
before other his own supper: and 
one is vhungry, and another is 
drunken. 
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-------------,--------.--------------22 What? have ye not houses to A.D. 59. are chastened of the Lord, that we eat and to drink in? or despise ye ishould not be condemned with the the church of God, and shame them a • for 

you j'Xr\therefore, my brethren, whenthat have not? What shall I say to b �:ve nant.' you? shall I praise you in this? I c Sacrific e (of ye come together to eat, tarry onepraise you not. Christ). for another. 
2 Cor.5.14, 34 And if any man hunger, let 

The order and meaning of the 18,19 ,21. him eat at home; that ye kcome not 
Lord's table. i?e�\tik.) together lunto condemnation. And 23 For I have received of the Lord d declare . the rest will I set in order when Ithat which also I delivered unto e ��r�;u1m1:� come.you, That the Lord Jesus the same ner: cf. vs. night in which he was betrayed took 20-22. CHAPTER 12. bread: f judgm ent, f p t 24 And when he had given thanks, m the sense o ar VII. Spiritual gilts in the
. • k 

v,32• Body of Christ for ministry ! he brake 1t, and said, Ta e, eat: g Lit. discern. and worship (1 Cor.12. l-14. 40) .. Ithis is my body, which ais broken h Judgm ents for you: this do in remembrance of <the s even). Now concerning 2spiritual gifts,vs.31,32; me. 2 Cor.s.s-10. brethren, I would not have you I 25 After the same manner also he (2 Sam.7.14; ignorant.took the cup, when he had supped, Rev.22-12-l 2 Ye know that mye_ were Gen-saying, This cup is the new btesta- � may not. tiles, carried away unto these dumb ment 'in my bl<?od_: this do ye, as 1 fit:��)= idols, even as ye were led. oft as ye dnnk it, m remembrance mankind. 3 Wherefore I give you to underof me. . k Churches stand, that no man speaking nby 26 For as o_ften �s ye eat �h1s f�f1/ Cor. the Spirit of God calleth Jesus acbread, and dr;nk this <:UP, ye do (A�s 2.41; cursed: and that no man can sayshew the Lord s death till he come. Phil._1.1.) that Jesus is the Lord but nby the 27 Wherefore whosoever shall eat l for 1udg- Holy Ghost this bread, and drink this cup of the mft. Lord, eunworthily, shall be guilty m,:er:
nye 

True ministry is the exercise ofof the body and blood of the Lord. Gentile s. spiritual gift (Cf. Eph. 4. 7-16.) 28 But let a man examine himself, n in. and so let him eat of that bread, ° Cf.Eph.4.8, d d • k f th t 11,12 . The an nn o a cup. . Spirit gives 29 For he that eateth and dnnk- gifts for sereth unworthily, eateth and drink- vice. to I?en, eth !damnation to himself, not dis- ��;i}t��r
s cerning the Lord's body. men to the 30 For this cause many are weak churches. and sickly among you, and many P workings. sleep. . . q �

a

e:i��s
;�_e 31 For tf we would lgJudge our- tion is giv en selves, we should not be hjudged. for profit. 32 But when we are judged, we1 

4 Now there are diversities of 
0gifts, but the same Spirit. 5. And there are differences of administrations, but the same Lord.6 And there are diversities ofPoperations, but it is the same Godwhich worketh all in all.7 But qthe manifestation of theSpirit is given to every man toprofit withal.8 For to one is given by the Spiritthe word of wisdom; to another the

1 Self-judgment is not so much the believer's moral condemnation of his ownways or habits, as of himself. for allowing such ways. Self-judgment avoids chastisement. If neglected, the Lord judges, and the result is chastisement, but never condemnation (v. 32; 2 Sam. 7. 14, 1s; 12. 13, 14; 1 Cor. 5. s; 1 Tim. 1. 20; Heb. 12. 7). See other judgments, John 12. 31, note; 2 Cor. 5. 10, note; Mt. 25. 32, note; Ezk.20. 37, note; Jude 6, note; Rev. 20. 12 , note. 2 The word pneumatika, lit. "spirituals," i.e. matters of or from the HolySpirit, gives the key to Chapters 12., 13., 14. Chapter 12. concerns the Spirit in relation to the Body of Christ. This relation is twofold: (1) The baptism with the Spirit forms the Body by uniting believers to Christ the risen and glorified Head, and to each other (vs. 12, 13). The symbol of the Body thus formed is the natural, human body (v. 12), and all the analogies are freely used (vs. 14-26). (2) To each believer is given a spiritual enablement and capacity for specific service.No believer is destitute of such gift (vs. 7, 11, 27), but in their distribution theSpirit acts in free sovereignty ( v. 11). There is no room for self-choosing, andChristian service is simply the ministry of such gift as the individual may havereceived (cf. Rom. 12. 4-8). (3) The gifts are diverse (vs. 6, 8-10, 28-30), butall are equally honourable because bestowed by the same Spirit, administered under the same Lord, and energized by the same God. 1222 
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word of knowledge by the same A.D. 59. 23 And tho�e members of the 
Spirit; body, which we think to be less 

9 To another afaith by the same . honourable, upon these we hbestow
Spirit; to another the gifts of heal- a Fa,fh- 1 Car. more abundant honour; and our
ing by the same Spirit; �i:::l.1·o; uncomely parts have more abun-

10 To another the working of Heb.11.39.) dant comeliness. 
miracles; to another 1prophecy; to b 1 J hn 4 1 24 For our comely parts have no 
another bdiscerning of spirits; to O • • need: but God hath tempered the 
another divers kinds of 'tongues; c Acts 2.4,7 ,11. body together, having given more 
to another the interpretation of d Holy Spirit. abl!-ndant honour to that part 
tongues: vs.3,4,7,8,9, which lacked: 
11 But all these worketh that one 11,13 ; 25 That there should be no 

and the selfsame Spirit, dividing to }��·\t16• ischism in the body; but that the 
every man severally as he will. Act; i.4.) members should have the same care 

one for another. 
Every believer is a member of e Greeks. 26 And whether one member suf-

Christ' s Body and as such has f Assurance fer, all the members suffer with it; 
a defi.nite ministry. vs.12,13 ; • or one member be honoured, all the 2 Cor.1.lO. members rejoice with it. 

12 F th b d • d (Isa.32-17; 27 N th b d fCh • t or as e o y 1s one, an Jude 1.) ow ye are e o y o ns , 
hath many members, and all the and imembers in particular. 
members of that one body, being g giv_en to 28 k And God hath lset some in 
many, are one body: so also is 

drmk of. mthe nchurch, first apostles, second-
Christ. h Or, put on. arily prophets, thirdly teachers, 

13 For by one dSpirit are we all . 0 d" . . after that miracles, then gifts of 
baptized into one body, whether we 

i r, lVlsmn. healings, helps, governments, diver-
be Jews or eGentiles, whether we i Eph.5.30. sities of tongues. 
be bond or free; land have been all 

k 8 11. 29 Are all apostles? are all proph-
gmade to drink into one Spirit. l�t; 5.4. ets? are all teachers? are all work-
14 For the body is not one mem- ers of miracles? 

ber but many. l Churches 30 Have all the gifts of healing? 
15' If the foot shall say, Because I �1��t)i c�r. do all speak with tongues? do all 

am not the hand, I am not of the 14.1-5. (Acts interpret? 
body; is it therefore not of the 2•41; Phil. 31 But covet earnestly the best 
body? . 1.1.) gifts: and yet shew I unto you a 
16 And if the ear shall say, Be- m Church 2more excellent way. 

cause I am not the eye I am not of (true). vs.12-

the body; is it therefo;e not of the i�'.��i.
2
c���- CHAPTER 13. 

body? 16. 18; 
T'h • • ·t b 17 If the whole body were an eye, Heb.12.23.) e m1n1stry 151 ts must e gov-

erned by love. where were the hearing? If the n Church 
whole were hearing, where were (visible). THOUGH I speak with the
the smelling? 1 Cor.l5•9• . tongues of men and of 0angels, 

18 But now hath God set the ?T�;:_f�/�· and have not Pcharity, I am become 
members every one of them in the as sounding brass, or a 'ltinkling 
body as it hath pleased him. 0 Heb.1.4, cymbal. 

19 And if they were all one mem- note. 2 And though I have the gift of 
ber where were the body? p i.e. love; and prophecy, and understand all mys-

20' But now are they many mem- so in vs.2,3, teries, and all knowledge; and 
bers, yet but one body. 4•8•13 • though I have all fai�h. so that I 

21 And the eye cannot say unto q clanging. could remove mountams, and have 
the hand I have no need of thee: ( 1 not 7charity, I am nothing. 
nor agai� the head to the feet, I 7 �h�isf>. vs.l- 3 And though I bestow all my 
have no need of you. 13 ; 2 Cor.5. goods to feed the poor, and though 
22 Nay, much more those mem- l�,l\�a}6

)
· I give my bod� to !:>e burned, and

bers of the body, which seem to be 2
• 

2 J • have not Pchanty, 1t profiteth me 
more feeble, are necessary: . nothing. 

�--------------

1 The N.T. prophet is not ordinarily a foreteller, but rather a forth-teller, one 
whose gift enabled him to speak "to edification, and exhortation, and comfort" 
(1 Cor. 14. 3). • 

2 Chapter 13. continues the .oneumatika begun in C!'iapter 12. Gifts are good, 
but only if ministered in love (13. 1, 2). Benevolence 1s good, but not �part from 
love (13. 3). Love is described (13. 4-7). Love is better than our present mcomplete 
knowledge (13. 8-12), and greater than even faith and hope (v. 13). 

1223 
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4 acharity suffereth long, and is A.O. 59. 4 He that speaketh in an un-
kind; charity envieth not; charity known tongue edifieth himself; but 
vaunteth not itself, is not puffed he that prophesieth edifieth the 
up, church. 

5 Doth not behave itself unseem- 5 I would that ye all spake with 
ly, seeketh not her own, is not easily tongues, but rather that ye proph-
provoked, thinketh no evil; esied: for greater is he that proph-
6 Rejoiceth not in iniquity, but esieth than he that speaketh with 

rejoiceth bin the truth; tongues, except he interpret, that 
7 Beareth all things, believeth all the kchurch may receive edifying. 

things, hopeth all things, endureth 6 Now, I?rethr�n, if I come unto 
all things. you speaking with tongues, what 
8 acharity Cnever faileth: but a i.e._ Jove; and shall I profit you, except I shall

whether there be prophecies, they ��8j_3�8•2•3• speak to you either by revelat�on, 
shall fail; whether there be tongues, or by knowledge, or by prophesymg, 
they shall cease; whether there be b with. or by doctrine? 
knowledge, it shall vanish away. c Eph 3 17 19 7 And even things without life 

9 For we know din part, and we • • ' • giving sound, whether pipe or harp, 
prophesy in part. d 1 Cor.s.2• except they give a distinction in the 

10 eBut when that which is per- e 1 John 3 2 sounds, how shall it be known what 
feet is come, then that which is in • • is piped or harped?
part shall be done away. f reasoned. 8 For if the trumpet give an un-

11 When I was a child, I spake as g in a mirror certain sound, who shall prepare 
a child, I understood as a child, I in an himself to the battle? 
!thought as a child: but when I enigma. 9 So likewise ye, except ye utter 
became a man, I put away childish h Jove. by the tongue words e!lSY to be un-
things. derstood, how shall 1t be known 

12 For now we see gthrough a iOr, ato_ngue; what is spoken? for ye shall speak 
glass, darkly; but then face to face: �� % 1fgv;7 into the air. 
now I know in part; but then shall ' ' ' ' • 10 There are, it may be, so many
I know even as also I am known. i Gr. heareth. kinds of voices in the lworld, and 
13 And now abideth faith, hope, k Churches none of them is without signifi

acharity, these three; but the great- (local). vs.1- cation. 
est of these is charity. �s 

1 c����1t 11 1-'herefore if. � know not the
41; Phi!.1.1.'). �eamng of the voice, I shall.be unto

him that speaketh a barbanan, and CHAPTER 14. 
l i.e. earth. he that speaketh shall be a barba-

Prophecy is the greatest of the mRom.14.19; rian unto me. 
gifts. Eph.4.29. 12 Even so ye, forasmuch as ye 

FOLLOW after hcharity, and de- n John 4•24• 

sire spiritual gifts, but 1rather 
that ye may prophesy. 

2 For he that speaketh in ian un
known tongue speaketh not unto 
men, but unto God: for no man 
iunderstandeth him; howbeit in 
the spirit he speaketh mysteries. 

3 But he that prophesieth speak
eth unto men to edification, and ex
hortation, and comfort. 

are zealous of spiritual gifts, seek 
that ye may excel to the medifying 
of the church. 

13 Wherefore let him that speak
eth in an unknown tongue pray 
that he may interpret. 

14 For if I pray in an unknown 
tongue, my spirit prayeth, but my 
understanding is unfruitful. 

15 What is it then? I will pray 
with the spirit, and I will pray 
nwith the understanding also: I 

1 The subject is still the pneumatika. Chapter 12. described the gifts and the 
Body; Chapter 13. the love which alone gives ministry of gift any value; Chapter 
14. regulates the ministry of gift in the primitive, apostolic assembly of saints.
( 1) The important gift is that of prophecy ( v. 1). The N. T. prophet was not merely
a preacher, but an inspired preacher, through whom, until the N.T. was written new
revelations suited to the new dispensation were given (1 Car. 14. 29, 30). (2) To�gues
and the sign gifts are to cease, and meantime must be used with restraint and
only if an interpreter be present (vs. 1-19, 27, 28). (3) In the primitive church
there was liberty for the ministry of all the �ifts which might be present but for
prophecy more especially ( vs. 23-26, 31, 39). ( 4) In such meetings when "the
whole church" came together "in one place," women were required to 'keep silence
(vs. 34, 35; cf. 1 Car. 11. 3-16; 1 Tim. 2. 11-14). (5) These injunctions are declared
to be "the commandments of the Lord" (vs. 36, 37).
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1 will asing with the spirit. and I will A.D. 59. 29 kLet the prophets speak two or • sing with the understanding also. three. and let the other judge. 
16 Else when thou shalt bless with 30 If any thing be revealed to 

the bspirit, how shall he that occu- fl Eph 5 19. another that sitteth by, let the first 
pieth the room of the unlearned say co1.ii6.' hold his peace. 
Amen at thy giving of thanks. see- . . 31 For ye may all prophesy one 
ing he understandeth not what thou b Holy Spi�,t- by one, that all may learn, and all 
sayest? ;

s

J�!�i.\
6
2. may be comforted. 

17 For thou verily givest thanks (Mt.I.ls; 32 And the spirits of the prophets 
well, but the other is not edified. Acts 2.4.) are lsubject to the prophets. 

18 I thank my God, I speak with c Gr. paidon, 33 For God is not the author of 
tongues more than ye all: youths, confusion, but of peace, as in all 

19 Yet in the church I had rather d babes churches of the saints. 
speak five words with my under-

• 
34 Let your women keep silence 

standing, that by my voice I might e Isa.28-11,12; in the churches: for it is not per
teach others also, than ten thousand Deu

t.28.49
• mitted unto them to speak; but 

words in an unknown tongue. fMk.16.17; they are commanded to be under 
20 Brethren. be not cchildren in Acts 2-6- mobedience, as also saith the law. 

understanding: howbeit in malice g Acts 2 13 35 And if they will learn any 
be ye dchildren, but in understand-

• • 
thing, let them ask ntheir husbands 

ing be men. h Isa.45.14• at home: for it is a shame for 
21 In the law it is written, eWith i v.40; also women to speak in the 0church. 

men of other tongues and other vs.26,33. 36 What? Pcame the word of God 
lips will I speak unto this people; . Or . t out from you? or came it unto you 
and yet for all that will they not 1 '

m urn
. only? 

hear me, saith the Lord. k 1 Thes.5.19, 37 If any man qthink himself to 
22 Wherefore tongues are for a 20- be a prophet, or spiritual, let him 

!sign, not to them that believe, 1 Psa.39.2,3_ acknowledge that the things that I 
but to them that believe not: but write unto you 7are the command
prophesying serveth not for them m Cf.Gen.3-16- ments of the Lord. 
that believe not, but for them n their own 38 But if any ITYcl.n be ignorant, 
which believe. husbands. let him be ignorant. 

0 Churches 39 Wherefore, br�thren, covet to 
The order of the ministry of (local). lCor. p�ophesy, and forbid not to speak 

gift in the local church. 15.9. (Acts 2. with tongues. 
41; Phil.I.I.) 40 Let all things be done decently 

23 If therefore the whole church p Isa.2.3; and in order. 
be come together into one place, Lk.24.47; 
and all speak with tongues, and Rom.15.19. 

there come in those that are un- q 1 John 4.6. 
learned, or unbelievers, will they 
not say that gye are mad? r Inspiration. 

24 But if all prophesy, and there ��tU/2• 
come in one that believeth not, or Rev.22:19.) 
one unlearned, he is convinced of O 1 

CHAPTER 15. 
Part VIII. The coming of the 

Lord and the first resurrec
tion. (Cf. Rev. 20. 5, 11-15.) 

(1) The fact of Christ's
resurrection. all, he is judged of all: s vs°f�: •

25 And thus are the secrets of his 2 Cor.'2.12. MOREOVER, brethren, I declare 
heart made manifest; and so falling (Gen.l2-1•3; unto you the sgospel which I 
down on his face he will worship Rev.l4•6·> preached unto you, which also ye 
hGod, and report that God is in you t Rom.1.16, have received, and wherein ye 
of a truth. note. stand; 

26 How is it then, brethren? when u hold fast the 2 By whic� also ye are tsaved, if 
ye come together, every one of you word which ye ukeep m memory what I 
hath a psalm, hath a doct1:ine, hath ���:)0��c:t pre_ached. unto you, unless ye have 
a tongue, hath a revelation, �ath the gkd believed m :"am. 
an interpretation. iLet all thmgs tidings. 3 For I dt;hvered unto y�u first of 
be done unto edifying. . v Sin Rom 3 

all that �hich. I also receive�l., how 
27 If any man speak m an un- 23, �ote. • • that. Chnst died _for our vsms ac-

known tongue let it be by two, or cording to the scnptures; 
at the most by' three and that jby w See Mk.l6- 4 And that he was buried, and 
course· and let one i�terpret. 14• note. that he rose again the third day 

28 But if there be no interpreter, according to the scriptures: 
let him keep silence in the church; 5 And that he was seen of Cephas, 
and let him speak to himself, and wthen of the twelve: 
to God. • 6 After that, he was seen of above 
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five hundred brethren at once: of A.D. 59. witnesses of God; because we have whom the greater part remain unto test�fied of God tha� he raised up this present, but some are fallen aChurch (visibte>. Chnst: whom he raJsed not up, 1fasleep. GaJ.I.13. ocor. so be that. the dead nse. not. 7 After that he was seen of io.3z; ITlm.3.i5.> 16 For 1f the dead nse not, thenJames; then of all the apostles. bf��;c?tl<fican. is not Chrj.st rai�ed: . 8 And last of all he was. seen of CAc1;2.-i1; Phil. 17 And 1f Chnst be not raised, me also as of one lborn out of due 1.u your efaith is vain; ye are yet in time • 
C Grace (impart- your fsins. 9 For I am the least of the apos- (���Ir1·i�1. 18 Then they also which are fallen 11 tles that am not meet to be called 3•18-> asleep in Christ are perished. an �postle, because I persecuted the ctActs26.s. 19 If in t�is life only we have _4achurch bof God. •Faith. 2cor.s.1. hope m Chnst, we are of all men 10 But by the 'grace of God I am fi�3/·20; Heb. most Bmiserable. \ what I am: and his grace whi�h f Sin. Rom.3.23,

was bestowed upon me was not m note. (3) The order of the resurrec- ,vain; but I laboured more abun- (I pitiable. tions. dantly than they all: yet not I, but hDeath (physi-the grace of God which was with car>. vs.zi.zz; 2 20 But now is Christ risen fromme. f.�s:
5J�t.9\��r the dead, and become the first-11 Therefore whether it were I or i John 5.28,29; fruits of them that slept. they, so we preach, and so ye be- 1 Tim.4.io. 21 For since by man came lieved. j Christ (Second hdeath, by man came also the 

(2) Tt.. • t f Ch . t' ti�sti�h�!j�· resurrection of the dead. ne impor anc_e O ris s 1-10. <Deut.30.3; 22 For as in 2Adam all die, evenresurrection. Acts 1.9-iu so in Christ shall all ibe made alive. 12 Now if Christ be preached that k ��"::,· fen':t�1n�ers 23 But every man in his own orhe rose from the dead, dhov.: say ft b"oe/r;!,,�0'!l.e der: iChrist the firstfr�its; afte�some among you that there 1s no Father; when he ward they that are Chnst's at hisresurrecti�m of the dead? . Zi:ri
0::.,�tU:,�1ft coming.13 But if there be no resurrection every authority 24 kThen cometh the end, when of the dead, then is Christ not ';;:/.sf�':;':,,<{'//1�! he shall have delivered up the risen: . . . z�:.::r.:s':J�JZ� 

3kingdom to God, even the Father; 14 And 1f Christ be not nsen, then his feet>, the last when he shall have put down all 
is. ot11: preachi?g vain, and your ��!'!:%11e��ath• Is rule and all authorj.ty a�d power.faith 1s also vam. 25 For he must reign, till he hath 15 Yea, and we are found false put all enemies under his feet. 

1 Gr. to ektromati, "before the due time." Paul thinks of himself here as an Israelite whose time to be born again had not come. nationally (cf. Mt. 23. 39), so that his conversion by the appearing of the Lord in glory (Acts 9. 3-6) was an illustration, or instance before the time, of the future national conversion of Israel. See Ezek. 20. 35-38; Hos. 2. 14-17; Zech. 12. 10-13. 6; Rom. 11. 25-27. 
2 Adam was a contrasting type of Christ (vs. 45-4 7; cf. Rom. 5. 14-19). (1) "The first man Adam was made a living soul" (Gen. 2. 7), i.e. he derived life from another, that is. God. "The last Adam was a life-giving spirit." So far from deriving life, He was Himself the fountain of life, and He gave that life to others (John 1. 4; 5. 21; 10. 10; 12. 24; 1 John 5. 12). (2) In origin the first man was of the earth, earthy;the Second Man is the Lord from heaven. (3) Each is the head of a creation, andthese also are in contrast: in Adam all die; in Christ all will be made alive; the Adamiccreation is "flesh"; the new creation, "spirit" (John 3. 6).
3 Kingdom (N.T.), Summary: See "Kingdom (O.T.)" (Gen. 1. 26-28; Zech. 12. 

8, note). Kingdom truth is developed in the N.T. in the following order: (1) The promise of the kingdom to David and his seed, and described in the prophets (2 Sam. 7. 8-17, refs.; Zech. 12. 8), enters the N.T. absolutely unchanged (Lk. 1. 31-33). TheKing was born in Bethlehem (Mt. 2. 1; Mic. 5. 2), of a virgin (Mt. 1. 18-25; Isa. 7. 14). (2) The kingdom announced as "at hand" (Mt. 4. 17, note) by John the Baptist bvthe King, and by the Twelve, was rejected by the Jews, first morally (Mt. 11: 20,
note), and afterward officially (Mt. 21. 42, 43), and the King, crowned with thorns. was crucified. (3) In anticipation of His official rejection and crucifixion, the King revealed the "mysteries" of the kingdom of heaven (Mt. 13. 11, note) to be fulfilled in the interval between His rejection and His return in glory (Mt. 13. 1-so). ( 4) After;,yard He �nnounr:ed I;Iis purpose to "l?uil�" H�s church (Mt. 16. 18, refs.), anothermystery revealed tnrough Paul which 1s bemg fulfilled contemporaneously with the mysteries of the kingdom. The "mysteries of the kingdom of heaven" and 1226 
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26 The last enemy that shall be A.D. 59. 
destroyed is death. 

27 For he hath put all things un-
der his feet. But when he saith a Psa.8•6• 

aall things are put under him, it is b Kingdom 

�anifest that _he is excepte?, which <(r-kV31_3 ldid put all thmgs under him. • • 3• 

28 And when all things shall be c i.e. who, 
subdued unto him bthen shall the �hrough the 

S 1 h. 
lf b' b. introductory ?n a so 1mse _e su Ject u�to rite of bap-

him that put all thmgs under him, tism, are 
that God may be all in all. taking_the 
29 Else what shall they do which f��te;' lcit

the 

are baptized for the cdead, if the vacant by 
dead rise not at all? why are they Christians 

then baptized for the dead? di�d.
have 

30 And why stand we in jeopardy 
every hour? d Phil.3.3. 

31. I protest _by yo_ur drejoicing e Rom.8.36,37. 
which .I have m Chnst Jesus our 
Lord, I edie daily. f to speak 

32 If !after the manner of men I after. 

have fought with beasts at Ephesus, g Isa.22.13. 
what advantageth it me, if the dead I P 13 20. 
rise not? glet u� eat and drink; for I 

E�t\.2il; 2 
to morrow we die. Tim.2.16,17. 

�3 �e not deceived: hevil commu-
i Rom.13.11_ 

mcatlons corrupt good manners. 
34 iAwake to righteousness, and j Sin. Rom. 

isin not; for some have not the 3-23, note. 
knowledge of God: I speak this to k Ezk.37.3. 
your shame. 

l Gen.3.19. 
( 4) The method of resurrection. 

m Lk.20.35,36. 
35 But some man will say, kHow 

are the dead raised up? and with n Gen.2.7. 

what body do they come? 
0 became. 

36 Thou fool, that which thou! 
sowest is not quickened, except it t> Omit itali-

die: c1zed words. 

37 And that which thou sowest, q Or, life

thou sowest not that body that shall giving. 

be, but bare grain, it may chance of r Rom.8.29. 
wheat, or of some other grain: 

38 But God giveth it a body as it
! 
s tell. 

hath pleased him, and to every seed I Mt.13.11, 
his own body. note. 

39 All flesh is not the same flesh: 
but there is _one kind of flesh of 

men, another flesh of beasts, an
other of fishes, and another of birds. 

40 There are also celestial bodies, 
and bodies terrestrial: but the glory 
of the celestial is one, and the glory 
of the terrestrial is another. 
41 Thereisonegloryofthesun,and 

another glory of the moon, and an
other glory of the stars: for one star 
differeth from another star in glory. 
42 So also is the resurrection of 

the dead. It is sown in corruption; 
it is raised in incorruption: 

43 It is 1sown in dishonour; it is 
raised in glory: it is sown in weak
ness; mit is raised in power: 

44 It is sown a natural body; it is 
raised a spiritual body. There is a 
natural body, and there is a spirit
ual body. 

45 And so it is written, nThe first 
man Adam 0was made a living soul; 
the last Adam t>was made a qquick
ening spirit. 

46 Howbeit that was not first 
which is spiritual, but that which is 
natural; and afterward that which 
is spiritual. 
, 4 7 The first man is of the earth, 
·earthy: the second man is the Lord
from heaven.

48 As is the earthy, such are they
also that are earthy: and as is the
heavenly, such are they also that
are heavenly.

49 And as we have borne the im
age of the earthy, we shall ralso
bear the image of the heavenly.

SO Now this I say, brethren, that
flesh and blood cannot inherit the
kingdom of God; neither doth cor
ruption inherit incorruption.

(5) All believers will not die.
(Cf. 1 Thes. 4. 14-11.) 

51 Behold, I 5shew you a 1mys
tery; We shall not all sleep, but we 
shall all be changed, 

52 In a moment, in the twinkling 

the "mystery" of the church (Eph. 3. 9-11) occupy, historically, the same period, 
i.e. this present age. (5) The mysteries of the kingdom will be brought to an end
by the "harvest" (Mt. 13. 3 9-43, 49, so) at the return of the King in glory, the church
having previously been caught up to meet Him in the air (1 Thes. 4. 14 17). (6) Upon
His return the King will restore the Davidic monarchy in His own person, re-gather
dispersed Israel, establish His power over all the earth, and reign one thous�md 
years (Mt. 24. 27 -30; Lk. 1. 31-33; Acts 15. 14-17; Rev. 20. 1-10). (7) The king
dom of heaven (Mt. 3. 2. note), thus established under David's divine Son, has 
for its object the restoration of the divine authority in the earth, which may be 
regarded �s a revolted province of the great kingdom of God (Mt. 6. 33, note). When 
this is done (vs. 24, 25) the Son will deliver up the kingdom (of heaven, Mt. 3. 2) 
to "God even the Father " that "God" (i.e. the triune God, Father, Son. and Holy 
Spirit) ,:may be all in an•'• (v. 28). The eter1:al throne is that "or God. �nd of the 
Lamb" (Rev. 22. 1). The kingdom-age constitutes the seventh Dispensation (Eph. 
1. 10, note).
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of an eye, at the last trump: for the A.D. 59. let every one of you lay by him in 
trumpet shall sound, and the dead store, gas God hath prospered him,
shall be laraised incorruptible, and that there be no hgatherings when 
we shall be changed. R I come. 
53 For this corruptible must put a ti���

r;:.t52_ 3 And when I cqme, whomsoever
on incorruption, and this mortal (Job 19.25.) ye shall approve 'by your letters,
must put on immortality. b Isa.25_8_ them will I send to bring your liber

ality unto Jerusalem. (6) The final victory over death. c Hos.13_14_ 4 And if it be meet that I go also, 
54 So when this corruptible shall they shall go with me. 

have put on incorruption, and this d death. 5 Now I will come unto jyou, 
mortal shall have put on immortal- e Sin. Rom.3. when I shall pass through Macedo-
ity, then shall be brought to pass 23, note. nia: for I do pass through Mace-
the saying that. is �ritten, bDeath is f Law (of donia. 
swallowed up m victory. Moses). Gal. 6 And it may be that I will abide,
55 co death, where is thy sting? 2.15,16,19, yea, and winter_ with you, that ye 

0 dgrave, where is thy victory? 21. (Ex.l9.l; may bring me on: my journey whith-
56 The sting of death is esin; and Gal.3•1•29·) ersoever I go. 

the strength of sin is the flaw. g vs.1,2; 2 Cor. 7 For I will not see you now by 
57 But thanks be to God, which 8•1• note. the way; but I ktrust to tarry a 

giveth us the victory through our h collections while with you, lif the Lord permit. 
Lord Jesus Christ. made. 8 But I will tarry at Ephesus until 
(7) The ultimate victory a mo- i them will I

tive to service. i!ft�r';_
ith 

58 Therefore, my beloved breth-
ren, be ye stedfast, unmoveable, j 2 Cor.1.15. 
always abounding in the work of k hope. 
the Lord, forasmuch as ye know 
that your labour is not in vain in l Jas.4.15. 
the Lord. m Phil.3.18. 

CHAPTER 16. n Acts 19.22. 
Part IX. Closing instructions 

O Phil.2.19,22. 
and greetings. 

. . p Lk.10.16; 

N
ow concemmg the collection 1 Thes.4.8. 
for the saints, as I have given 

order to the churches of Galatia, q Acts 19·1. 
even so do ye. 
2 Upon the first day of the week

Pentecost. 
9 For a great door and effectual

is opened unto me, and there are 
many madversaries. 

10 Now if nTimotheus come, see 
that he may be with you without 
fear: for he 0worketh the work of
the Lord, as I also do. 

11 Let no man therefore Pdespise 
him: but conduct him forth in peace, 
that he may come unto me: for I 
look for him with the brethren. 

12 As touching our brother qApol
los, I greatly desired him to come 
unto you with the brethren: but his 
will was not at all to come at this 
time; but he will come when he 
shall have convenient time. 

1 Resurrection, Summary: (1) The resurrection of the dead was believed by the 
patriarchs (Gen. 22. 5 with Heb. 11. 19; Job 19. 25-27), and revealed through the 
prophets (Isa. 26. 19; Dan. 12. 2, 13; Hos. 13. 14), and miracles of the dead restored 
to life are recorded in the O.T. (2 Ki. 4. 32-35; 13. 21). (2) Jesus Christ restored 
life to the dead (Mt. 9. 25; Lk. 7. 12-15; John 11. 43, 44), and predicted His own resur
rection (John 10. 18; Lk. 24. 1-8). (3) A resurrection of bodies followed the resur
rection of Christ (Mt. 27. 52, 53); and the apostles raised the dead (Acts 9. 36-41; 
20. 9, 10). (4) Two resurrections are yet future, which are inclusive of "all that
are in the graves" (John 5. 28). These are distinguished as "of life" (1 Cor. 15.
22, 23; 1 Thes. 4. 14-17; Rev. 20. 4), and "of judgment" (John 5. 28, 29; Rev. 20. 11-13). 
They are separated by a period of one thousand years (Rev. 20. 5). The "first
resurrection," that "unto life," will occur at the second coming of Christ (1 Cor.
15. 23), the saints of the O.T. and church ages meeting Him in the air (1 Thes. 4.
16, 17); while the martyrs of the tribulation, who also have part in the first resur
rection (Rev. 20. 4), are raised at the end of the great tribulation. (5) The mor
tal body will be related to the resurrection body as grain sown is related to the
harvest (1 Cor. 15. 37, 38); that body will be incorruptible, glorious, powerful, and
spiritual (1 Cor. 15. 42-44, 49). (6) The bodies of living believers will, at the same
time. be instantaneously changed (1 Cor. 15. 50-53; Phil. 3. 20, 21). This "change"
of the living, and resurrection of the dead in Christ, is called the "redemption of
the body" (Rom. 8. 23; Eph. 1. 13, 14). (7) After the thousand years the "resur
rection unto judgment" (John 5. 29) occurs. The resurrection-body of the wicked
dead is not described. They are judged according to their works, and cast into
the lake of fire (Rev. 20. 7-15). 
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13 awatch ye, bstand fast in the A.D 59. spirit and your's: therefore ac-
faith, quit you like men, be strong. a 1 P t 5 8 knowledge ye them that are such. 
14 Let all cyour things be done b2T:e�.i.�s. 19 The churches of Asia salute 

with charity. ca/lthingsbedone you. Aquila and Priscilla salute 
15 I beseech you, brethren, (ye d 

b y you in Love. you much in the Lord, with the 
know the house of Stephanas, that Rom.15•5• hchurch that is in their house. 
it is the dfirstfruits of Achaia, and ;�eb.13•17•. 20 All the brethren greet you. 
that they have addicted themselves P;;!o��,

us

,a, Greet ye one another with an iholy 
to the ministry of the saints ) presence. kiss. 
16 That ye esubmit yo-di-selves ���iI.2:°' Cl I) 21 The salutation of me Paul

unto such, and to every one that vsJ:fgS ci:.t1: with mine own hand. 
helpeth with us, and laboureth. <Acts2•41; Phn. 22 If any man love not the Lord
17 I am glad . of the f coming of i �!�ctify, holy Jesus Christ, let him be j Anathema 

Stephanas and Fortunatus and <things) <N.T.> Maran-atha. 
Achaicus: for that which was glack- ���.2:ii�i1\ft·4•5; 23 The grace of our Lord Jesus
ing on your part they have sup- j Accursed; our Christ be with you. 
plied. ��;fsff:'c�·s 24 My love be with you all in 

18 For they have refreshed my final test• Christ Jesus. Amen. 
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